
Get Library eBooks and eAudiobooks  
with the Overdrive App 

Available on your tablet (iPad, Android, Kindle Fire, Nook Tablet, etc.),  
phone (iPhone, Android, Windows), or iPod touch 

Search for “OverDrive” in your device’s app store (Amazon, Android, 

Apple, Google Play, etc.). Download the free app. 

Open the OverDrive app. Tap “Sign up,” then “Sign up using library card” on the next 

screen. Type Pauline Haass in the search box (watch out for Auto Correct!) and tap 

“Go.” Tap on the result that says “Bridges Library System—Pauline Haass.”  

You will now be prompted to sign in with your library card. Select the Bridges   

Library System from the list. Then enter your CAFE library card number and PIN/

password (for most cardholders, this is your date of birth in one of the following 

formats: MM/DD/YYYY or MMDDYYYY).  Tap “Sign In.”  

Tap “Add a title” OR tap the menu button and choose “Wisconsin Public Library 

Consortium” to enter the Wisconsin Digital Library. You will do this (either option) each 

time you want to search the catalog, borrow and download titles, or view your account. 

The Wisconsin Digital Library homepage will appear. Tap “Sign In” and select 

“Bridges Library System” once more, then re-enter your CAFÉ number and PIN. Tap 

to check the small box next to “Remember my card number on this device.” Then 

sign in.  
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You will be taken back to the Digital Library 

homepage where you can browse featured 

collections (1) by swiping down, search (2) 

by title, author, or keyword, view and  

download checkouts on the Loans page (3), 

or open the menu (4) for account settings,  

collections and subjects to browse, and 

more. 



 Go into your account settings by tapping the Menu button and then “My account” and 

“Settings” to change your loan periods (7, 14, or 21 days for ebooks; 7 or 14 days for audio-

books), turn automatic checkout on/off, and more. 

 Find “Available now” and “Most Popular” ebooks and audiobooks in “Collections” (under the 

Menu button on most devices).  

 Titles that are available can be checked out by tapping “Borrow.” Next, follow one of these 

steps, depending on how you want to read/listen: 

To send to book to a Kindle:  

Go to your Loans page.  

Scroll down to the title and tap 

“Choose a Format.” 

Select “Kindle;” you will be   

routed to Amazon.  

Tap/click “Get Library Book” to 

complete the checkout        

process. 

Have questions? Call us! Adult Reference: 262-246-5181 

Helpful Tips for Using the Overdrive App 

To read (or listen) in the     

OverDrive app:  

Go to your Loans page.  

Scroll down to the title and tap 

“Choose a Format.” 

Select EPUB for ebooks (or MP3 

for audiobooks); your title will 

begin downloading. 

Tap the top left menu icon  

and then “Bookshelf” to find 

your downloaded title. 

To stream (read or listen  

without downloading):  

Go to your Loans page.  

Scroll down to the title and tap 

“Read Now” or “Listen Now.” 

Your title will open in your 

browser; you will need to be 

connected to WiFi or use data 

to read or listen. 


